
TKRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

by carrier, per weex.... 15 cU

Sent by mall, per month 60 cts
Seat by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to its sub'

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had cn ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation in the state.

Haridley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be toad every morning at their stand

on First street

PROJECTS OP TREASON.

The New York Evening Post shows

excellent Judgment in the selection of

words whan it styles this congress the

most "brutish" that ever assembled.

It passes the understanding of ordinary

men to comprehend the delight of its

members In pure malice; In the destruc-

tive side of legislation. Inability to

legislate constructively Is not surpris-

ing, 'because not unusual. But we gen-

erally feel Justified in assuming that
men of all parties, whlle they may be

utterly mistaken in their choice of

methods, mean well. We can say of a
man wlflh some confidence that the
mere faot that he is an American cltl-re- n

assures us that he would not de-

liberately desire to break down Amer-

ican Interests and ruin his country.

However mistaken his Judgment on

matters like the tariff and the curren-

cy, we cannot conceive that he Bhould

willfully propose to take action that he

knows to be utterly ruinous to the
country, any more than we can think

of him as taking up arms against the
government in open rebellion..

Yet this is the depth to which this
congress has fallen, according to the

Pioneer Press. Not only negatively,

tout positively, it is arrayed against

the national existence and well-bei-

as clearly as if its memfbers had raised

the flag of rebellion and begun to levy

war. The refusal to act on the various

financial propositions submitted, thus
entailing a frightful and unnecessary

iburden on the tax-pay- was the nega-

tive side. The positive side Is found In

two amendments to the sundry civil

bill now ponding. One of these la pro-

posed by Mr. Gorman, and provides

that no bond shall be sold hereafter

unless they be sold after advertisement

to the highest bidder. Mr. Gorman

knows that in the contract made with

the syndicate which floated the last

issue there was a clause providing that
it should lhave the first option to pur-

chase any bonds that may be offered

up to next Octotner. That was part of

the consideration paid for the gold de-

livered In exchange for the bonds. It
is an obligation as binding as any that
could be made. The question Is not

now whether the Insertion of this

clause was wise or necessary or right.

The point is that it was inserted, and

that the honor of the nation was

pledged to it by those who had author,

ity of law tor so doing. What Mr.

Gorman asks of congress, therefore,

Is a public repudiation of the pilghtod

word of this nation. He Is willing, In

order to humiliate and embarrass the
administration, to brand the' govern-

ment of the United States as a liar,

in the eyes of all the world.

The other amendment of like char-

acter Is fathered by Mr. Mills. It
proposes to repeal all those portions of

the existing statutes of the United

States which confer authority to issue
bonds upon, the secretary of the treas
ury. What possible object is there in

this? Solely to remove the last defense

of the credit of this country. Mr. Mills

knows perfectly well that the tlhren

bond issues made by the treasury were
necessary to keep us from going to tho

silver basis. He knows that no bonds

have been soJd or will be sold for any

other purpose. He ought to know that
every civilised government In the world

confers upon the administrators of its
finances some powers to protect them

agaiiust auddun danger when the legis-

lature is not at band to act. He would

cut away tflie only safeguard of ths
treasury, the only provision that has

saved tlie country, not only from the

silver standard, but from actual bank,

rurtcy; not only from paying its

Ions In silver. 1ut from paying th--

at all. And to what end? Nothing ex-co- pt

the crippling and humiliation of

the government itself. These acts are

not the acts of partisans; they are not
the acts of imen bent upon revenge;

they are the acts of traitors and mad-

men. When It comes to the point

v.ihere men are not merely willing to

subordinate public Interests to private
aims, tout to actually level a legislative

rifle at the .heart of the government

Itself, it is treason. This congress is

worse than "brutish." It is a collection

of Insurgents against the heart of the

nation.

There Is a strong probability that
Governor Lord will not only appoint
new railroad commissioners, but that
he will also fill all other offices which

the legislature should have provided

for toy election. There does not seem

to be any room for doulbt as to his

legal right to do this under the con-

stitution of the state, and as the gov-

ernor is (known to be a pretty good

lawyer, It is very unlikely that thers
will be any serious question of his

authority to do so. The constitutional
provision was evidently framed to

meet Just such an emergency as has

arisen, and Is really so plain that It can

hardly be disputed.

An observant traveller wlio lately
visited Astoria has made the remark
there are but two places In the United

States that now offer extraordinary
Inducements to Immigration, and in-

vestment of capital, Superior, Wis.,

and Astoria, Ore.

The reports in the trade papers show

three times as many resumptions of

work as aluit downs. This is highly

encouraging, but the improvement as

the spaing progresses is Jlkely to b

much greater.

One of the toest recommendations a

stranger can find here Is the fact that

there ifl scarcely a vacant business

room in town

There has been a decided revival of

business confidence in the East, and its

effect is already beginning to be ob-

served in the West.

There Is buoyant feeling among

Just now whloh portends great

things for the town after a while.

It Is said that a good deal of prop-

erty In this vicinity Is quietly Changing

hands dolly.

The Republicans do not want an

extra session of congress, but if one is

called they will moke it as profitable

to the country as a Democratic presi-

dent will permit.

We might tell you more about One

Minute Cough Cure, but you proboblj
Know that it cures a cough. Everyone
dees who has used it. It 1b a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness,
ft Is an especial favorite for children,
being pleasant to take, and quick in

?urlng. Olias. Rogers.

Mrs. Amelle Rives Chanler has not

loBt toer grip. She Is down with it In

St. Louis.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all 1 leavening

trength.-- V. S. Government Report.

The Hon. Robert E. Pattlson bucked

against the Republican majority once

too often. Three times and out.

na.. rtna Minute COUffh Cure
nuggesm a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures, xia ut i'i
It. Ohas. Rogers.

Some reformers In New York resent

the suspicion that they were made for

Piatt's express company.

Busy people have no time, and sensi-

ble people no inclination to use a slow
..a.. Mini, to rviunh Cure act

1 , n. vi j vii"
promptly and gives permanent results.
CTms Rogers.

Soveral copious holes have been kick

ed in the moral atmosphere of Lin.

coin.

Most people cannot afford to experi-

ment. They want Immediate relief
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Philadelphia Record: It doesn't fol-

low that because a man sees double

he la gifted with second Bight.

Captain Bweeney, TJ. 8. A., San Diego
Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is ths first medicine I have ever foun
that would in me any good. Price oc

cts. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Qalveeton News: It takes a man

with a great deal of push to get a pull

these days.

Take a dose of DoWttfa Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These little pills are good for in-

dexation. Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for oonstlpa-tlo- n.

They are good. Chas. Rogers.

Detroit Detroit Trtbune: "No," ex-

claimed the fox. loftily, "I don't care

for grapes at all. Appendicitis- - Not

on your life."

You make no mistake when you take
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for Ml-- d

van.rutin. r headache, be
cause these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

Indianapolis Journal: Tommy-Pa- w,

what is an "intellectual soiree?"
Mr. Flgg It is generally one where

the refreiihmenU do not cost more than
a dime a held.

It cures piles. It cures obstinate sores,
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
qi Ickry. Is there any good reason why
you should not use DeWitt's Witch
Haiel Salve? Ohas. Rogers.

Dr. Prios's Cream Eskirsr Fowter
- Coll a'Uwialar F. Saa ftMKltf
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AUTHOR OF 'T0DERN HEATHEB."

The Famous Southern Novelist Mrs. E. Burke Collins

Tells of Her Complete Recovery from Nervous

Debility by the Use of Paine's Celery Compound.

The London Graphic, In Its recent
summing up of the half dozen succcss-- l

ful novels of the year, Includes wlth
Du Maurler's "Trilby," Hall Calne's
"Manxman," Conan Doyle's "Sherlock
Holmes," "The Heavenly Twins," and
"Ships that PaHS In the Night," Mrs.
E. Burke Collins' "A Modern Heathen."

Speaking of this last work of our
distinguished southern author, the
Graphlo says:

"What Geo. W. Cable's writings are
to the Creoles of New Orleans, Miss

ilurfce to the rough strata of human-.t- y

among the Tennessee mountains,
And Gertrude Atherton to California,
Mrs. K. Burke Collins' are to the
Acadlans of the Laulnlana Pine Lands.
In her latest work Mrs. Collins has
itruok a new vein In literature, open-

ing to the novel reading world a vision
if the real life of the Aeadlans of the
backwoods, among the wild, scarcely
Itnown region of the bayous and
iwamps of Louisiana."

Besides her novels She contributes
men week Short stories, sketches, etc.,
to the prominent magazines and to a
?reat variety of other publications.

Although her writing has always
jeen a labor of love, yet such Incessant
mental exertion, constantly harvesting
the ideas of her brain without a sin-

gle season or fallow time for rest and
refreshment, could not fall to have Its

All the paten: medicines advertised
n this paper, together with the cholo--

perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
in be botnrht at the lowest prices at

f. W. Conn's druir Btore, opposite nt

Hotel. A. torla.

HOUSEKEEPER
II SHOULD US&

The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting re-

quirements, and Is beside entirely
fieefromtheobjectlonablecharao
teristics of lard, long known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are all assured.
But you must be sure you get
COTTOLENB

euid refuse

Beware of Imitations made to sell
on the merits and popularity of
Cottolens.
Refuse them all, and your grocer
will then, understand that you
know exactly what you want
This will bring you satisfaction.'
And save yoa disappointment..

Bold ta I sod I poona ptCfc

Mad only by
THE N.K.FAIRBANIt

COMPANY,
'st. Lorni iCJsag"w

eeffct on the recuperative power of
her nervous system. At one time she
found herself tired out and weak from
Euoh uninterrupted work; she became
nervous and Incapable of work; she
even saw nervous prostration staring
her In hte face. The general toning up

that her system needed so badly she
found In Paine's celery compound. To.
day she Is perfectly well and strong
again, busy as ever with her brain
and pen, and grateful to Paine's celery
compound for the timely help when
failure and trouble and despair seemed
about to close round her and shut her
off from everything that was dear to

her. She says:
New Orleans, La., Nov. 21, 1S34.

I wish to add my mite to the thous.
ards of testimonials which you haee
received in regard to the efficacy of

this wonderful compound. In my pro-

fession of author, such a strengthening
medicine is invaluable. I have Just
completed my 95tlh novel, and constant
work at the desk has weakened my

constitution, Injured my nerves, and 1

suffered from general debility. When
a person In that condition writes con-

tinually, living In the realm of fiction
and romance, the effect upon the ner-

vous system Is remarkable. I was
weak and debilitated, suffered from In-

somnia, and was Irritated and ner-

vous. Four bottles of Paine's celery

AND

FOR

OTHena .

&

gave me
my nerves, and sleep to my

pillow. I owe lasting to

this and I take
In adding mine to the long list

of
Yours

Mrs. E. Burke Collins.
313 Valence St;

Paine's celery Is found to
best supply the great need of

people. Its
use by brain both men and
women, from

or other effects of a def-

icient nerve force, shows its ability to
feed tired, .nervous tissues.

else has ever
like the power of Paine's celery

to restore a nervous
tone to the entire body and to

cleanse the blood. School
men, men,

public men whose
dally outlay of because of

hard, trying, anxious work, is
find renewed not only

of tho nerves, tout, their heal-

thy action, of the entire body, In

Paine's ccilery Its use short-
ly dispels pains,

heart delbll-It- y

and and all other
rlTiis of the grave mistake that comes
from nerves and Impure
Wood.

TlhhAmOOK,

NEHALEM
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

r. p. elimore;

W. H. HARRISON.

AUGUSTA.

to and and

on the For and
to

ELflORE, SANBORN CO,

compound strength, quieted
brought

gratitude
wonderful medicine,

pleasure
testimonials.

Gratefully,

compound
stu-

dious, sedentary extenslv
workers,

suffering: sleeplessness
indigestion,

emaciated
Nothing possessed any-

thing
compound healthy

thor-

oughly teach-

ers, professional newspaper
ministers, officials,

vitality,
exces-

sive, strength,
through

compound.
headaches, rheumatic

dyspepsia, trouble, general
languor, outward

disordered

Alili
Open por

Special Charter.

Sailing dates from Tillamook Nehalem depend

weather. freight passenger
rates nppty

O. R. N. CO.. Arrnt. Fr'anJ.
Astoria, Oregon.

REMOVED! .

REMOVED!

REMOVED !

B. F. ALLEN has removed

his stock of wall paper, paints

and window glass to 3C5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Kescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astorls, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
(Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reawnable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes tbe old time makers to
see bow the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years mid

they inny.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over nil the other
boats on the rivet' used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stroncect. Becanse
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guarantee thai
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be

brought back at the end of the season

SEASIDE SAWpii
A complete stork of lumber on ham.

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonabli
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yar,
it mill. H. U LOQAN. Prop'r

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

M.w.vifTS3ZZx',ifj-- .

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland every dav except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Aeent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

sa2i
STEAMEH

SARAH DIXON,
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday-evenin-

at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, 11.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Flo Teas and Coffres, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

17 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Ik the Hue to l:ik to nil
poim.t

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com ;

bluluK

SPEED and COMFORT

It la tue populr.r route with those who
Uu U tnivnl on

the SAFEST!

St

It Is therefore the route you should
tHke. It runs through vratibuied
traius every day tu the year to

Pail icap.
No Change of Car,

Elegant hHman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Only one ohmice of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

.Through Tickets

To Any Part of tne rlvtl'zed world.

PaxsMigiTK ticketed via. all boutx ruuiilnp
between Atorin, UuIkuih ttud horlund.

Full lafoni'rttli'ii (oiici'riilin' r:it!i. t!ne n'
trail"!, routes nl ottier d"ii f'irl'lil nn
ipullci.ilon tn

C. VV. STOKE.
Anellt AntrflA

Steamer lelephoue. Dock.

A. D. CMAKLTON,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

Ciii Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans rContinenta

Railway Wynterta

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

a

-- IN

?d!aee facm and Sleeping Cars

luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist earn
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP UN

,
To China and Janan,

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
m or address.

JAS. FINLATSON, Afrt.
Astoria, Or

A B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Act..
Tacoma, Wash.,

jeo. MpL. Rrown. Plpt. Pass. Aift..
Vancouver, B. C.

The Original & Genuine
(WORC K8TKRSHIKE)

SAUCE
Impart! tbe meet delicious taatc and zest to

Hot 4 Cold Tleaf
GBAVIES,

SALADS, T)" fj

TFelah

Rareblu.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Taks Hone bt Lea & Perrins.

Signature on emj bottJa of original A gamlaa,

John Duncan's Sooa, New York


